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CORN ACREAGE DOWN, SOYBEANS UP

In Illinois, Missouri, Nebraska, Texas, and Wisconsin com ueage is larger than March intentions.
Acreage is less than intentions in the other major producing states. Ohio shows thc greatest decline with
a difference of 400,000 acres. Acrcage ofcorn harvested for grain is forecast ar 59.553 million acres:
9.6 million less than a ye:u ago.

Changes from March intentions for soybean acreage show very litlle regional consistency. In the Com
Belt" acreage exce€ds intentions in lndiana, Ohio, and Missouri; is unchanged in lowa: and is down in
Illinois. Acreage excc€ds intendons in Arkansas, Mississippi, and t ouisiana but is below intcntions in
Nonh Carolina llanested acreage is proi:cted at 57.649 million: 2.2 million less than harvested in
r986.

Planted acreage ofall classes ofwheat for harvesl in 1987 touls 65.163 million acres: 6.87 million lcsr
than a ye€r ago, but about 300,000 acres above March intentions. Harvested acreage ofwheat is forecasl
at 55.386 million acres-only 5.3 million less than a year ago.

Planted rcreageof sorghum is est.imated at I1.77 millionacres, which isonly marginally lcss than March
intentions. Harvested rreage is expcctcd o total 10.532 million acres: 3.37 million less than in 1986
Planted acreage of oals, at 17.96 miltion acres, exceeds March intentions by nearly 2.3 million acres
and 1986 plandngs by 3.25 million. Harvested acrcage is forccast at 7.29 million acres-only 420,000
more than a year ago.

The USDA also released reviscd supply and demand estimates on July 9.

Corn. For the 1986-87 marketing year, the projection ofcom use was increascd by 161 million bushels
to 7.341 billion. Fe€d and r€sidual use is projected at 4.65 billion bushels, up 100 million bushels from
the June figure. Expons are expcted to total 1.5 billion, up 50 million from last month's projection.
Carryover stocks are projectcd at 4.954 billion bushels.

The World Outlook Board of the USDA prcdicts that stocks will bc reduced to 4.6@ billion bushels by
the end of the 198?-88 marketing ycar. This projcc(on is based on a crop of7.l5 billion bushels and
a lotal use of 7.5 billion bushels. This production pmjerdon assumes a record nadonat average yield
of 120 bushels per acre. Also, feed andresidual useofcom is projected at4.7 billion bushels. That figurc
seems too large and may be based on an over-estimate of feed use during the currcnt year. Expons arr
expeated to increase by 100 million bushels and processing use is expected to remain unchanged, at 1.2
billion bushels.
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lnilsJU,ly CropPrducrior report the USDA estimated planted acreage ofcorn at 66.02 million acrcs.

Soybean acrcage was pegged at 5 8.68 5 million acres. The estimate ofcorn acrcage is 10.65 million acres
below the levelofplandngsayearago, and 1.53 million less than intentions reponed in March. Soybean
acrcage is down 2.8 million acres from a year ago, but 1.8 million more than March intentions.



Sortc.D. Fa Gc rgffi1t Dltc.tr mltding !'Grr' ttE USDA iuloscd lhc cnxh foirtioa by 5

niUin UAar oa rh rdrtod caimec by 15 millin. Crryors aoclr erc Foirtad r 560 oillln
bo.hclt Thlpmirtba may rtill bc 25 millim bu$cb too hiSh in lig[l of thc mercot owrtrtimlc
of hrt Fr's crq.

Th! wqld Oillot Bord pirB lhstHt ycar aetr will bc rcd0ccd by only l5 millio hshcls' Thir

FojEdo, h6twr. b fobably too pc.sirlbtb bccarsc bcginning rtoclcr art litcly bo lcss than

rolcctcc A yiGtd of 33 bu$c! pcr uc ir nccdcd o elain thc qop p,roiptim of 1.9 billbn hslpltl
fglin, in li8hroflstyc.r's yicldovcocstimalc,lhstproirtion sc.rns too hi8h. Stockc wil rcouin lsrgp

bor will litcly bc rtdnccd o wcll undcr 500 millifi bushcls.

wtcrt Thc ?inlrr rtrat crop ir crtimarod rt I 57rl billin brshcb. wbi:h ir csutt'ully rEh&8d
fiom $o Jlmc Grtirtrd.. urd rbout 55 million bBhcb abovc hst ycar's ctop. Sping whcrt prod*lict
brt mr boco Grrin tGd but ir Gxpoctcd to btrt 560 million buslrcls, which i! rbout cqud !o lhc 1986

hrrvcgt Ur of vhci during thc 1987-88 mrtaing yEer is cxpcctcd o cqrnl thc 2.195 billio hshcls
0rcd in l9t6gl, ?ith r dccrGr$ in fccding but ut irEGat in cxPotl3 Crlrl.ovG( noctr ao goirtcd
lr 1.77 milli.n: r &clirE of 45 miliqr bushcls from thc lcrrcl of bcginning srocts"
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